It is becoming increasingly evident that ultrafiltration is amongst the most important methods of colloidal and biological investigation. In many instances ultrafiltration is the chief test for the presence or existence of substances in the colloidal state. In medicine it is becoming an indispensable tool in the study and control of filter-passing viruses and in physical chemistry new fields of investigation of the constitution of aqueous and non-aqueous solutions open out with the advent of graded molecular sieves. For all these reasons it is desirable that trustworthy membranes should be universally familiar. I For many years one of us has advocated the use of sheets of cellophane for use in ultrafiltration. They possess the advantage of being obtainable commercially in large sheets or batches which are approximately uniform in their properties. 2 The material of which they are composed is as non-reactive as filter paper consisting of cellulose with a trace of glycerol? Cellophane may be obtained in various forms but * With addenda by M. C. Field. 1 An example of the many almost unexplored possibilities of the quantitative use of ultrafiltration may be seen in a previous paper by McBain and Jenkins (McBain, J. W., and Jenkins, W.J., J. Ckem. Sac., 1922 Sac., , cxxi, 2325 where it is applied to the study of soap solutions measuring not only amounts of colloid and crystalloid present but also hydrolysis, osmotic pressure, hydration or solvation of the material held back by the ultrafilter and even relative proportions of the different kinds of colloidal particles.
For example, they are now manufactured by the E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company.
3 In filtering soap solutions through collodion membranes obtained from coUodion dissolved in glacial acetic acid we found that there was an appreciable proportion of cellulose acetate in the membrane which entered into double decomposition with the soap and distorted certain of the quantitative measurings. 187
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the flat sheets are especially convenient for d a m p i n g in ultrafilters which m a y be operated under high pressures 4 up to 100 atmospheres. Cellophane is much stronger than collodion whilst the latter, under high pressures, tends to become embedded in the very fine bronze gauze which forms the most suitable support and therefore becomes difficult to replace by a fresh membrane. Cellophane which has been swollen The results of the method are not entirely free from contradictions although it is the best available and certainly yields comparative results. It measures only the few largest pores, and much of the filtration must occur through smaller ones. It seems as if a Bechhold ultrafilter holds back particles whose diameter is only about one-fifth of the size of the largest pores.
these membranes until they hold back first the larger crystalloidal molecules and then smaller ones, until the smallest molecules and ions are retained. For example, it is easy to separate by ultrafdtration sucrose from methyl alcohol in aqueous solution. Lastly, it will be shown that these membranes can be used in the study of non-aqueous solutions with such solvents as benzene, amyl alcohol or paraldehyde.
The Permeability and Swelling of Cellophane Membranes in
Various Solvents.
Water passes through ordinary cellophane very readily. Piperidine passes through slowly but at a satisfactory rate for ultrafiltration, while ethyl alcohol and aniline filter only extremely slowly. Amyl alcohol, paraldehyde and diethylamine pass too slowly to be measured in a reasonable length of time. Table I gives the rates of filtration for solutions using these solvents. The cellophane used was "600," one of the densest obtainable commercially.
Swelling Produced by
Since Brown (1) has found that the rate of diffusion of substances through a collodion membrane, and also the apparent reticular size, or the porosity, depends directly upon the previous swelling of the membrane it seemed possible that different degrees of swelling of the cellophane produced by contact with the solvent could explain the wide differences in permeability for the different solvents in Table I .
Accordingly swelling experiments were undertaken, the results of which are shown in Table II . It was found that the sheets of cellophane expand to different extents in different directions. Thus whereas it is shown in Table II that the thickness is increased by over 100 per cent by soaking in water the sheet does not expand at all in length, and expands only 9 per cent in width. It is a great advantage that the area of the cellophane is so little affected. The difference in expansion in the two directions is presumably brought about by the squirting through the slit in the factory and might be interpreted as evidence of an incipient fibrous structure. It is seen from Table II that there is a rough correlation between the amount of swelling induced by the solvent and the permeability of the membrane for that solvent.
It was attempted to increase the permeability of the cellophane to non-swelling liquids by previously swelling the membranes in water and then attempting to force the particular solution through. To our surprise, this was of no avail except in the cases of ethyl alcohol, diethylamine and ethylamine. The membranes remained as impermeable to aniline, amyl alcohol and paraldehyde as ever.
In order to keep the membrane in as nearly the same thermodynamic environment as possible throughout the experiment, new trials were made, this time filtering two phase solutions instead of one. For example, water and amyl alcohol were shaken together till both the aqueous and alcoholic layers were thoroughly in equilibrium with each other. In each of the three cases tried the aqueous layer was the denser so that it came into contact with the membrane first. The membrane was swollen in water first before being placed in the ultrafilter. The aqueous layer passed through the membrane rapidly with apparently no change in concentration, with the possible exception of the aniline solution in which it seemed as though some aniline were being retained (analysis unsatisfactory).
As soon as the upper (non-aqueous) phase reached the membrane, filtration ceased. This was to be expected, for it is exactly like the bubble test of Bechhold. 5 Frequently when a liquid has all gone through a dense ultrafilter the wet membrane will completely hold back the compressed nitrogen. It requires a pressure of 100 atmospheres to blow a bubble through a hole 30A. u. (30 × 10-Scm.) in diameter if the hole is covered with water. The pressure is inversely proportional to the diameter of the opening and directly proportional to the surface tension of the liquid. If there are two liquids as in the present case the interfacial tension plays the same r61e as the surface tension of one liquid against nitrogen or air, and if all the holes are smaller than the calculated value the meniscus cannot pass through.
According to this explanation, a membrane saturated with one liquid should be permeable to another liquid that is completely misci-,g,. ble with the first. Our observations on the permeability of cellophane, saturated with water, to alcohol and the amines support this view. Since the cellophane becomes permeable to alcohol and the amines by swelling in water; that is, a liquid with which they are miscible, it is possible to make the membrane permeable to the other liquids by using an intermediary liquid such as alcohol with which they in their turn are miscible. Thus a membrane, swollen in water and soaked successively in 25, 50, 75 and 95 per cent ethyl alcohol and then in several mixtures up to amyl alcohol, proved readily permeable to the latter as well as to benzene, aniline and paraldehyde. It is just as effective to transfer the cellophane directly from water to ethyl alcohol and then to the other liquid except in the case of paraldehyde. Here the final permeability was produced much more quickly by proceeding in stages. Thick membranes always require longer soaking in the ethyl alcohol than do thin ones. Bechhold, in his original paper, 5 replaced water by alcohol and acetone and used the collodion filters Filtrate X viscosity Time X pressure X area for ultrafiltration of alcoholic chlorophyl. In his paper in 19255 he obtained membranes for use with non-aqueous solvents by coagulating collodion with such solvents, the best instance being collodion dissolved in ether-alcohol for impregnation of filter paper, coagulated by toluene. Fig. 1 shows the changes in thickness of the membrane which accompany such treatment with various solvents. Clearly, the solvent causing the swelling is water. Neither alcohol nor glacial acetic acid produces appredable swelling. Once swollen, the cellophane retains most of its thickness when the water is replaced by another solvent. The slight but distinct shrinkage on replacing water by ethyl alcohol is the same whether the transition is made in stages or directly. The membrane did not reach its full swelling when it was placed first in acetic acid or alcohol and then in water.
In the case of isoamyl alcohol, there seems to be a more pronounced inhibiting effect on the swelling. A membrane that had been soaked in the amyl alcohol and then placed in water did not attain more than 80 per cent of its normal swelling even in several hundred times the time ordinarily required. Bearing on the same point is the observation that the swelling of a membrane soaked in water is reduced approximately 35 per cent by transferring it to a saturated solution of amyl alcohol in water, whereas if the membrane is first transferred to 95 per cent ethyl alcohol from the water and then placed in the amyl alcohol, the swelling is reduced only about 20 per cent.
The results in Table III show that swelling does not alone determine the permeability of the membrane. The last column is the value for the amount of filtrate multiplied by viscosity and divided by time, pressure and area.
On the other hand Table IV shows that swelling has some association with permeability. Different pieces of cellophane showed a permeability to alcohol and thereafter to benzene that increased rapidly with amount of the initial swelling.
Cellophane that is thoroughly washed and afterwards dried at 100 ° is hard and brittle, the same is true if the drying is conducted over sulfuric acid at room temperature. A membrane that is washed thoroughly with water and then placed in 95 per cent alcohol and then in amyl alcohol and allowed to dry at room temperature was not brittle but was completely impermeable to amyl alcohol. Another similar membrane transferred from the amyl alcohol to benzene before it was dried was impermeable to benzene. This is a great contrast to the experiments described in connection with Fig. 1 where the membrane is not dried.
Preparation of Dense Ultrafilters.
Cellophane swollen in water allows all such undoubted simple molecules as sucrose to pass through freely so that the filtrate has the same composition as the original liquid. However it does hold back the larger colloidal particles. Cadmium iodide dissolved in amyl alcohol is probably an example of a non-aqueous colloidal electrolyte, judging by its migration number. Upon filtering it through swollen cellophane the solution above the membrane became distinctly more concentrated to the extent of 4 per cent. A membrane originally swollen in 50 per cent ethyl alcohol was evidently somewhat denser, for the solution of cadmium iodide above the membrane was increased in concentration to 144 per cent of its original value. For a systematic investigation of this field of physical chemistry in aqueous and non-aqueous solutions denser membranes had to be developed. Bechhold was unsuccessful in his attempts to make such ultrafilters but several authors have described very dense membranes which however they have not used for actual ultrafiltration (see for example Northrop, J. H., J. Gen. Physiol., 1928, xi, 233; and Michaelis, L., Colloid Symposium Monograph, 1928, v, 135). It must be strongly emphasized that sieve action or ultrafiltration bears no relation to thermodynamic calculations based upon equilibrium or to osmosis anomalous or otherwise, or to diffusion or to electroosmosis. This distinction is almost invariably lost sight of.
Clogging of the membrane may take place when filtering a solution, and it occurred to us that it might be possible to control the permeability of a membrane by purposely clogging it with some insoluble substance. 8 A highly dispersed colloid would seem to be the best suited for the purpose. Accordingly solutions of cellulose in Schweitzer's reagent were filtered through the cellophane, cellulose being preferred because of its insolubility in the liquids under investigation. A small quantity of the cellulose solution diluted with water and filtered through the membranes greatly reduced their permeability. The reduction in permeability can be fairly well controlled reasoning from our few experiments. Moreover the rate of filtration remains satisfactory even when molecules such as sucrose are being held back.
A troublesome difficulty met with was the tendency of the bronze gauze backing for the membrane in the ultrafilter to dissolve in the ammoniacal solution. Gold plating the gauze proved to be a protection for several filtrations, but eventually failed. As a consequence, the stock solution of cellulose had to be diluted by 5 or 10 times its original volume with water before being used. The stock solution was made by dissolving 5 gm. of c.P. copper carbonate in 100 ml. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide and saturating with cellulose.
The permeability of the membrane decreased very rapidly with the first small quantity of cellulose filtered and continued to decrease with more solution but at a slower and slower rate apparently approaching a minimum when relatively small amounts of cellulose had been deposited. Probably the rapid decrease at first can be accounted for by the clogging of the larger openings in the reticular structure. The probabilities are that the imbedded membrane produced by filtering a colloid out of solution is much more uniform than the untreated cellophane. When the larger openings have been closed, the additional decrease in permeability effected by further depositing the cellulose would come mainly from the added friction to the passage of the solution and from the reduction of all of the openings to the average size of the superimposed layer.
Observations on films of collodion have led us to believe that more e McBain and Jenkins ~ used such clogging of the pores as evidence that the so called emulsoids are not emulsions because true emulsions do not clog the pores. Bigelow and Bartell ~ have clogged pores of porcelain with barium sulfate and sulfur but that was on a much coarser scale. Much earlier Martin (Martin, C. J., J. Physiol., 1896, xx, 364) prepared ultrafilters by impregnating the wall of a Pasteur-Chamberlain filter with gelatin or silicic acid. concentrated solutions of cellulose produce much smaller limiting permeability. Another method of decreasing the permeability is by filtering solutions of collodion in alcohol-ether through a membrane that has been previously swollen in water and then transferred to alcohol. The result is to deposit and embed upon the upper surface of the cellophane an exceedingly thin film of collodion. The range of permeabilities extends down to the completely impermeable condition.
The larger the percentage of alcohol in the collodion, the greater the permeability of the treated cellophane as measured by the rate of filtration in pure water. There seems to be a compacting of the membrane after the solvent has filtered through if the pressure is left on for several hours. The densest membranes that we have made have been made with collodion in 50 per cent ether in alcohol solvent and allowed to compact after the solvent has passed through. Such a membrane even when the collodion is not over 0.007 mm. thick is practically completely impermeable to water. A membrane of this kind wilt pass a strong alcohol solution, and thereafter it proves to be more permeable to water, the permeability depending upon the percentage of alcohol in the solution that was filtered. If an alcoholwater solution is allowed to stand over a collodion membrane, made as above, without pressure for an hour or two and then replaced with water it is found to have had a much greater effect in increasing the permeability. It seems quite evident from this fact that the collodion in the alcoholic solution is soft enough to be compacted by the pressure. Replacing alcohol solution with water probably hardens the collodion enough to make it resist deformation.
The remaining observations in this paper were made by M. C. Field at Bristol University, Mr. W. F. K. Wynne-Jones having previously shown that sucrose solutions passed unchanged through the densest membranes formed by the deposition of nickel on phosphor bronze as described by Manning, J. Chem. Soc., 1926, 1327. Mr. Field found that the densest membranes of cellophane and membranes of cellulose acetate likewise had no effect, behaving in this respect like filter paper or bacteriological filters.
Collodion Membranes.
The general methOd used in their preparation was as follows: 9 cc. of 14 per cent collodion in 50/50 ether-alcohol as specially sup-plied through the kindness of the British Xylonite Company were diluted by the addition of a further 27 cc. of 50/50 ether-alcohol, making a total of 36 cc. of 3.5 per cent collodion in ether-alcohol. This is then poured into the lower half of a desiccator (diameter 4½ to 5 inches) containing clean mercury, and allowed to stand for several hours until set. When sufficient solvent has evaporated, the membrane is removed by cutting round the edges with a penknife and lifting from the mercury surface. It is then placed between filter papers to shrink for a definite time, the final permeability depending to a large extent on the time which elapses during this period of shrinking.
The membrane is finally placed under water for 24 hours and is then ready for use. The method used to change the permeability, which had been employed up to the present, depends on the fact that the permeability increases when the membrane is soaked in alcohol-water mixtures. Therefore, by allowing the membrane to shrink until it is quite impermeable to even water molecules and then Soaking it in a definite alcohol-water mixture, a standard type of membrane can be obtained (see (1) pages 40, 591). This method has been used by Mr. Field. The higher the percentage of alcohol in the alcohol-water mixtures the more permeable is the resulting membrane. Also the variation in permeability is very much greater for high percentage alcohol mixtures than for low ones, i.e. alcohols of say 10 to 60 per cent do not differ in their action on the membrane so greatly as alcohols of from 90 to 95 per cent.
Thus the apparent pore size of any undried collodion membrane depends only on the per cent of alcohol in the solution in which it is soaked. That is to say, variation in thickness of the membrane in the time taken to make and in the time taken to dry, or in the per cent collodion in the original solution, makes no difference to the proportions of the constituents in a solution held back by the membrane, so long as it is soaked for a sufficient length of time in the alcohol solution. Two such similar membranes will let through a filtrate of the same composition provided that both are allowed enough time, even where the time required for the actual filtration differs many fold.
For all practical purposes, the effect of soaking in alcohol is completed in 12 hours. After that length of time only inappreciable alterations in the permeability take place.
In the later work, using these collodion membranes a somewhat different method of preparation was used. 60 cc. of 3.5 per cent collodion in 50/50 ether-alcohol were poured into a fairly shallow dish on to a surface of mercury (7½ inches in diameter) and allowed to set, when it shrinks from the sides of the vessel, to which it adheres for some time after it has set, it is removed from the surface and placed between blotting paper until completely dried out. The permeability is then adjusted by the per cent alcohol in an alcohol-water mixture in which it is soaked preparatory to placing in the ultrafilter.
Brown's method (1) for preparing a 10 per cent shrinking membrane by pouring 8 per cent collodion in 50/50 ether-alcohol over a clean glass plate and setting by immersion in water, was repeatedly tried with little success. The membranes invariably contained bubbles which made them quite unsuitable for high pressure ultrafiltration work.
One thick collodion membrane was obtained after soaking in 60 per cent alcohol which held back sucrose in aqueous solution giving almost pure water as filtrate and showing no dogging of the pores with time.
Attempts were next made to repeat this result with a second membrane prepared in exactly the same manner. This, however, could not be done; a large number of membranes were prepared but their chief feature was one of variability. Thus, sometimes the above semipermeability was obtained and in other cases, the membrane was either completely impermeable or completely permeable to both sugar and water. All states between these limits were obtained.
A membrane which under i00 atmospheres pressure allowed 2 cc. of water to come through from •/2 sucrose for 24 hours allowed only 3 drops of 25 per cent aqueous alcohol to pass through in a week, although the aqueous alcohol was unchanged. Such membranes, holding back large proportions of sucrose, likewise hold back large proportions of potassium chloride, which may even crystallize out in solid form as the residue becomes concentrated. However, from a quantitative standpoint no two results arc obtained alike and the collodion mcmbrancs appear to alter whether they arc allowed to dry and then resoaked in alcohol, or whether they arc kept beneath water, or in their standard alcohol-water mixture.
Animal Membranes--Pig's Bladder.
Gold beater's skin (see Bigelow and Gemberling (3) ), Bedicher (a membrane obtained from the cow's intestine) and pig's bladder membranes were each experimented with. The latter are the only ones to give any satisfaction as molecular sieves although Bedicher holds back a slight amount of sucrose. The Bedicher is very fine, like tissue paper, and filters very rapidly and should be very useful with fine colloids. The membranes were prepared by inflating the pig's bladder in the usual manner and allowing it to dry until brittle. Different types of membranes were obtained according to the extent of inflation. The greater the tension the greater the porosity. Once obtained their properties remain practically constant. These membranes filter very much more rapidly than collodion.
Pig's bladder holds back only ½ to ~ of the sugar in aqueous sucrose. It also holds back a portion of potassium chloride, and to a less extent glycerol and urethane from their aqueous solutions. In each case of course the residue becomes more concentrated. The filtrate from aqueous ethyl and methyl alcohol is likewise somewhat diluted.
Bechhold (Bechhold, H., Z. phys. Chem., 1907 , Ix, 262) tested parchment paper, fish bladder and amnion membrane and found the fish bladder most uniform though not as uniform as his artificial membrane.
SUMMARY.
The use of cellophane in ultrafiltration is recommended. It is shown that after it has been swollen in water it does not hold back molecules such as sucrose but that it holds back all but the finest colloidal particles. Two methods are given for progressively decreasing the size of the pores until the cellophane becomes a very fine molecular sieve. A sieve structure as the chief factor seems most in accordance with our experience of this and other ultrafilters. Collodion membranes may also be used as molecular sieves but their properties are inconstant. Bedicher is a very fine and rapid filtering ultrafilter and pig's bladder holds back a fair proportion of such molecules as sucrose and potassium chloride. Notes are made on the behavior of cellophane in aqueous and non-aqueous solutions. It is emphasized that ultrafiltration is distinctive and has but little relation to diffusion, dialysis, osmosis, electroosmosis or thermodynamics.
